
STRAIGHT LOANS SINKING FUNDCOAL FAMINE THREATENED.

N<rç- More Thon Hr Per Cerit. of Re-, 
qui red Amount U- On Hand.

Superior, Wis., Sept, 23.—There now 
seems to be nothing in yght but a 
coal shortage during the coihing whi
ter, and it is more man likely that it

mm-m miE
HltiiLY PRACTICABLE

of an audience at the regular evening 
entertainment of the 6ai(il?»OOneAROUND THE CITY Jeanne BfH- 

said, lamassell. Ci that the

LOCAL.
(From Saturday's Daily.)

B. St. Germain has applied for the 
transference to himself of the license 
now held by Thomas Harper, of the 
Farmers' Hotel. Riviere Qui Barre 
A meeting of the license commission
ers wiU be held in Edmonton, Tues 
day, October 20.

breach of the peace, and that the sait!. 
Rev Brandon had been for-a consider
able time unable to conduct the per-, 
formance of the Jeanne Russell Com
pany. By reason of the. pnblieation, 
of the said words, the plaintiffs claim 
they have been injured in their credit 
and reputation, and have been expoe-

Hon. W. H. Cushing, Minister of Pub- 
lie Worics, Makes Definite utatje-Rev. A. McClain Banting, Missionary 

from- Jams*. Bay, a'Strong Advocate 
of This Outlet for the. Watt. Goes 
North as Diocesan Secretary at Grand 
Prairie.

ter, and __ _._____ ______________
will-be felt at- the coming of (ho first 
cold weeitber. Railroad men here 
have gathered'statistics in regard to 
the amount of coal that has gone for- 
ward-irito the country and the amount 
on hand, and these "figures show that 
the .situation is likely to be just as 
serious as during the winter of 1906-07.

Tho .figures shows that considerably 
less, than half of the coal has gone 
forward that will.be necessary to take 
care of the coming winter’s demand 
for that commodity. Many towns hâve 
lefes than 16 per cent, of the amount 
that would be necessary to meet even 
the demand that will be created with 
the first indication of cold weather. 
Coal me® and railroad men have 
been working to1 get as much coal out 
into the country as possible, but it 
lias been a dismal failure.

Oocerrjjrtg the .e.hbridge 
l Piurchas<—Absolutely No 
irity * in the Transactfon— 
imons Favored Other Prop-

ON IMPROVED FARM PROPERTY
APPLY TO

CREQIT FONCIER, F
EDMONTON

ed to ridicule and contempt, and many 
persons have been induced to refrain 
from attending the performance of 
the said Jeanne Russell Company, G. 
B. O’Connor of the law firm of Grjes- , 
bach and O'Connor is solicitor for the. 
plaintiffs. .

A NEAT CAPTURE.™

Several days ago a man named Row-, 
lands secured >42.50 from the local; 
branch of the Bank ai Commerce by 
means of a cheque drawn on the ibank, 
at Stony Plain, where he claimed he 
had funds. The Edmonton, bank tele-, 
phoned out to the western branch, 
but through some mistake in the mes-, 
sage the money was paid when it 
should not have been. The case, was 
pup in the hands of Sergt. Detective. 
Griffith and he at once got to work., 
Yesterday afternoon while walking.

VOLUME V.V«e a travelling, missionary 
» of Northern Ontario, and 
the past, yee,r has been, djo- 
¥?, for &èüÿafle

At thfteMgseni -tinge, (here is abso
lutely no house 'in the city under 
quarantine, a unique record for a city 
of 30,060 inhabitants. "Such a condi
tion has prevailed for over a week 
and indicated the excellent state in 
which the city is from a health stand
point. There are only about half a 
dozen cases in all of typhoid fever, 
scarlet fever, etc., at the hospitals.

SCHOOL DEBENTURES 
PURCHASE A UNION D__J _ _ I H| with^us*A'

quarters at Mpose Factory on James Bay 
• days before 

field -of labors. He 
ioeesan secre, 
iU probably

G. H. GOWAN, LOCAL MANAGER
is in Rdmqnteux,. tor a few i 
taking. up his, ne ‘ "
Rêvas shortly t<j H.. . . , .
tajry. for Athabasca and will probably 
/hake hi? home Other at Grand Erairie Builders and Contractors
»r Lesser Slave Lake.
^ In h‘s, life and^work on the shelves of

’ y*-
—, ... , . , - . _Ifi of
tfrioppej life in the far north. To a, Bul-

President Hays Says d 
N. R. Will Have U| 

mais Her

Get our figures on your factory work and save money. We are 
in a position to quote right prices on special detail work.
Store Fronts, Panelling, Partitions, Counters, 
Special Frames and Turnings prepared at 

shortest notice.

eventful career and has learned by 
pecience all the lights, and shadow

letin representative he stated thaf ie has 
a fond admiration for the north country 
and would like see it peopled with the 
tjioupaqds who live ,a squalid monoton 
ous life in the, great cities. He never 
ffttV* to put in a good word for the In
dian trapper, huntêr or guide. The In
dian, he sajfly.is a. brick, who will lock 
after you with infinite care even at the) 
kteat est inconvenience and even suffer*.

A BJG POTATOE.
One of the largest potatoes ever 

grown in the city was shown at the 
city offices to the Bulletin by -City 
Commissioner Butchart. It was grown 
in his garden at 218 Sixth street and 
weighs four pounds and three ounces. 
It is really three potatoes grown into 
one,,but each of the three is of ex
ceptional** large size. Mr. Butchart 
says he has lots more weighing from

Public Works, “was acq^rSd in the 
same way as all other purchases of1 
a similar nature made by the govern
ment, through the department of ub- 
lifc works. "The price paid was the 
same bs the price quoted on adjoin-' 
ing lands in the same locality, name
ly $5 per acre. The first piece nur 
chased was eighty acres, easi half of- 
the northeast quarter of section 34 
8-21-4. Afterwards it was decided to 
conduct farming operations in connec
tion with this institution, and the 
adjoining quarter section was bougnt 
at the same price. This land was aii 
tended, and hud a dwelling house and 
one or two "wells on it. The land was 
owned by Messrs. Douglas & Carey. I 
have no information as to how long 
they had owned it, and knew nothing 
of any dealings there may have been 
between these gentlemen in regard to 
tiiis property, but I do. know that 
evhry cent of the purchase price was 
paid to the owners, and everything in 
connection wjth the deal was straight
forward in every way, and before the; 
purchase was made Mr. Stocks, the 
deputy minister of public works, was: 
sent to look over this site, and one; 
offered bv the A. R. & I. Co. at the! 
same price. His report is on file re-, 
cothmqnding the site that was bought.

As regards the insinuations made- 
against Mr. Simmons in this matter,: 
I wish to say that he favored the; 
land’ owned by the A. R. & I. Co., aucti 
he had absolutely nothing to do di-' 
rectly or indirectly with this transac
tion.

More frauds in Denmark,
“Of course wo are goiH 

line into Edmonton so 
union terminals with th(^J 
them. 1 am not propnr^H 
whether A:e will build cH 
ger line into the city orH 
track, you had better 
about that.” %

This was the reply mal 
Haÿs, president of the GiH 
cific railway, when in® 
Bulletin representative thfl 
garding the entrance of 1 
tinental railway into !■ 
Hays and party returned » 
this morning from the wfl 
have been looking* over til 
between this city and the* 

“We are making our 1 
inspection of our .lines,” sfl 
“and find everything ini 
condition. Wé are. please» 
gress of the construction! 
the line will be completed! 
coast well within the specil 
The chief cause of delay I 
been with ruv bridges, bol 
and Saskatchewan River hi 
the work of steel layiilg at! 
ever, these are being rusfl 
tion as fast as possible.” | 

“What are the chances <1 

Edmonton with steel th.il 
Hayes -was asked.

“Well, I think they shcl 
good,” was the reply. ‘“1 
expect to complete the I 
bridge by the middle or el 
her and if the Clover Bar lj| 
take too long the rails shcl 
monton by the end of till 
the Battle River and Clove! 
are large, however, and it d 
l.v on the weather we have! 
they make in construction] 

“Today a report was i 
Winnipeg that, track-layin 
T.P. West of Edmonton .wot 
about November 1st. Is thî 
j-ectr”

“We have set no date foi 
to i;.v steel west from Ed 

asê*»UJ"stfEÜI' -

Stories of More Huge Swindles in Cop- 
.. . .enhagen.

Copenhagen, Sept. 22.—Further devel
opments in the Alberti frauds are expected 
to come to light any day, and it is be
lieved that through-them other prominent; 
persons will be implicated. Tho police, 
are keeping these personages under sur
veillance. The downfall of M. Alberti' 
former Danish Minister, of Justice, and 
ap_ intimate friend of King Frederick, be
came known September 7, when he sur
rendered to the police of Copenhagen and 
confessed to a, series of frauds exceeding 
$2,5C0,ÔÔD. It is believed that Alberti 
had accomplices in London since tho 
handwriting of the falsified accounts of liis; 
butter business has strong English char
acteristics. " It is believed here ■ that Al
berti : has a fortune stowed away in the; 
safe deposit bases of various English 
banks.

W. H. CLARK & CO., LTD.
IE AND RETAIL SASH AND DOOR FACTORY Phoa
STREET, W. EDMONTON. ALTA,

ofac pounds to one and a half each 
arid of excellent quality. Pink Pairt Tablets—Dr. Shoop’s—stop i 

Headache, womanly pains, any pain, any- j 
where, in 20 minutes sure. Formula on ! 
the 25c box. Ask your druggist or doctor . 
about this formula—it's fine. Sold by all ; 
dealers.

cheque .and the case was withdrawn 
upon his paying back the money.SNOW AT FORT SASKATCHEWAN.

The first snow cri thé season in 
Central Alberta fell at Fort Saskatche
wan last night, following the storm of 
the previous evening, at Calgary. 
About 10 o'clock it began to (all in 
large flakes, and within the next hour 
several inches Ot- fleecy whiteness 
coveted the ground. For a time the 
snowstorm was thick and blinding, 
though the weather was very mild. 
The snow zone ended about the Half
way House, and in Edmonton there 
was no sign of snow. This morning 
the weather is perceptibly warmer, 
and no trace of last night’s mild touch 
Of winter remains.

TRADES CONGRESS FINISHED.

Amendment» to Lemieux Act. Recoin-, 
mended—Delegates Endors# Moral, 
Reform Movement.

Halifax, Sept. 25.—The Trades and. 
Labor Congress of Canada got through, 
with its business late this afternoon, 
though at one time ft looked as if the, 
session'might have continued till-late' 
to-night or possibly till to-morrow.. > 

The Lemieux bill did not escape, 
condemnation but the Congress was 
not prepared to ask for its repeal. The, 
resolution that wae adopted was aa,

ORIGINAL

GRAND TRUNK

BUSINESS COLLEGE
' EDMONSON

GENUINE

The Walkem Case in Vancouver. ■
Vauçouver, B.C., Sept. 23.—Miss 

Bond, in the case of Geo. Walkeni- 
charged with, inducing her to consent 
to an abortion, was again on the.atand 
this morning. She explained that 
she had been induced to/sigh a re
pudiation by a private detective nam 
ed William McLeod. He, posing as i 
wealthy Manitoba farmer, had induc
ed her to sign a false statement to 
save Walkem from a twelve year sen
tence. The girl stuck to her original 
evidence through a long and severe 
examination. Physicians gave a lot 
of technical evidences. The testimony

BEWAREClasses are filling up for 
the fall term. Enter any 
day or evening. A strong 
force of teachers and un
equalled facilities in Busi
ness, Shorthand and Pen
manship.

Write for Catalog A.
U. C. McTAVISH,

Principal.

A PROMISING, REHfi/ RSAL.
xesterday afternoon *n excellai 

rehearsal was held. in. the Sep-rate 
School Hall, Third street, by the 25 
young ladies who : are presenting the 
play, "The Bljpd Princess,” on Tues
day, October 6th, ih aid of the Imma
culate Conception church. The story 
of the play is b66ed on a true inci
dent, the restoration of her sight to 
the blind daughter of the Princess 
Ele.anora of Valencia. She was cured 
after a visit to the noted shrine of 
Lourdes near Paris, shortly alter the 
first cures were effected there. The 
parts were very ably taken by the 
young ladies, who hâve been rehears
ing the - parts for some weeks. The 
parts of Bernadette, the Princess Elea
nors, , the Gipsy; the goveitiees and 
her bjirid pupil, are difficult, hht well 
taken, while the tableau. of the ap
parition at Lourdes is very- beautiful.

ed by (he LemidtUt Act be requested 
to submit- to the, executive council, of]
the congress the necessary amend
ment to make the'act effective troth a- 
working-class point of view.*

“That the executive be intruded to
ad upon these and in the event of, 
the government refusing to gr,ant 
theee amendments, a referendum on; 
the advisability of repealing the act 
be .submitted to the trades affected 
by the act; and that the congress 
pledge itself by htat voté.”

Tlie telegram from-Sit Wilfrid Lau
rier regarding the C.P.R. strike was 
road, and relefred to the committee 
on resolutions. The committee's rec- 
ommerioation, wnich was adopted, 
was as foliota-. "That the answer of

ice 25 ets.
MINARD’S
LINIMENTIRISH CONVENTfON IN BOSTON B. C. Preserving Fruits 

Real Good Coffee
6 lb. Can 1.50

White Beans 5e lb. 
Fall orders to farmers at 

lowest rates.

Celebrated Irishmen From All Over 
the World in Attendance.

Boston, Sept. 23.—The convention 
of the United Irish League was open
ed in Faneuil hall today with pro
minent Irish-Americans present- from 
all parts of the country as delegates 
representing tho various branches of 
the order in the United States. John 
E. .Redmond, M.P., Joseph Devlin, 
M.Pi, and John Fitzgibbon were pre
sent as representatives of the Irish 
bfanoh of the league. Archbishop 
William H. O'Connell i offered tha 
opening prayer. National President' 

Michael J. Ryan, of Philadelphia, 
v ns in the chair.

Organization was perfected through 
appointment of committees and an 
er.rly adjournment had been arranged 
fer, so that the committee might have 
opportunity to perform their duties.

Sir James Favors Empire Association.
P. Whit-Sept. 2*^-Sir' J."is the construction of the Temiscaming. London, 

and Northern Ontario Railroad which noy, premier of Oitarid, has written 
ridw runs within 200 miles of Moose Fac- t-0 (he Standard ih- support of Lord 
tdry- Tbit will be of great service in Meath’» proposal lor an Empire as- 
bringing the May in direct touch with sociation with the object of strength- 
ciylllzatloh.” ening the links between the bodies

. Breed» beam Engliih. and making for closer union. Sir
"How are conditions on the Bky at the James say-- that he.has a strong be-

lief that if once tgfe movement takés 
1 r~î?!r'^ "**' communication with shape the several,,.communities will 

the ôütéihe world-is obtained by the each show the epjtit oi give and take 
ngrtlrfotije through the Hudeen Bay and will manifest thé elasticity of 
P®”***" A11 provisions are' brought- in gentiment neoessary,to the great work.

thls route and mails At Melbourne thé premier of Vic- 
,®d rpBUlarly three times a year.Only toi;ia is considering a Salvation Army 

newspapers. Of a popu- scheme of immigration similar to that 
°L,PUr hun^red, only a dozen »re adopted by Canada.'

moites, thft- l'ftniflirvipr koinw Tn/1innn------1 • “ - •

LEGAL.

QRIESBACH, O'CONNOR * 
ALLISON.

Advocate», Notarié», Ite. 
Solicitor» for the Trades Bank ot 

Canada.
Office» — Qariepy Block, Jasper At» 

nue, Edmonton.
H. WILSON, 44 Queens Ave.

Near Market
AT THE POLICE GOURT.

This morning the attention of Magis
trates Belcher and Weeks was taken 
UP with the hearing , of the cause 
against the yonng Matthews lads, 
charged with the theft of some chick
ens. A large- number of witnesses are 
being examined.

Last evening a girl who gave her 
name as Ruth Jacobson, was arrested 
on a charge of being an inmate of an 
alleged house of ill fame at the comer 
of Kinistino and Elizabeth. She was 
let out on bail and will come up-ior 
hearing on Monday morning. The 
police have already secured a number 
oi inmates of houses of ill-fame living 
in the city and are determined to 
clean out all these houses.

A man named Frank Jones was fin
ed $5 and coate last night for aseault 
on .a barber named Alt Asher,

V. J. McQuaid was arraigned this 
morning on a charge of refusing to 
obey a summons issued for non-pay
ment of dog license. The case was 
adjourned till this evening in order 
to secure the witnesses for the prose
cution.

Wra. Short.
Hon. C. W. Orcn.
O. M. Bigger.

SHORT, CROSS St BIQQAR, 
Advocate», Notarié», Etc.

Office» at present in Cameron Bloek, 
over new offices of Merchants Bank of 
over new offices of Merchant» Bank o« 
Canada after May let, next.

Company and private fund» to loss.

KO DAKS
AND

Winnipeg, Man., Sqpt. 23—The annual

meeting of the Winnipeg branch of the 
Navy league was held tonight. The fol 
lowing officers were elected : Hon. presid
ent, Sir Daniel McMillan; president. A. 
M. Nanton; vice-president, D. C. Camp
bell; hon. secretary, Col. Ruttan; secre
tary, T. H. Hooper. The branch decided 
to adopt a forward policy toward educat
ing public opinion and as the first step 
determined to offer substantial prizes to 
Western Canadian school children for 
essays on value of sea power to Canada. 
Thé details will be announced later.

SUPPLIES country west qf Ed menton! 
first trip through* the couil 
Edmonton and the Peinbin! 
lie was delightqd with the f! 
xvhere mixed farming is-carl 
tensively. Asked when tliel 
grading that ^section of thel 
of Wolf Creek would be lei 
stated that it would probl 
shortly, possibly as soon asl 
returned east.

F. W. Morse, vice-presidel 
eral manager of the G.T.P..I 
if the company would build! 
Edmonton over the right of I 
for them by the city or wl 
would use the C.N.R. tracks! 
be had nothing new to say I 
ter.

“We told you our jilans wl 
arranged to build to Edmd 
think the people are getting

ONLY A SLIGHT SHOWER Edmonton, Alts.
Parched Niagara Peninsula—No Rain 

Fbr Five Weeks.
8t. Catharines, Ont., Sept. 23.—For 

the first time since August 17th, rain 
fell here this morning in a very slight 
shower. It wifi take three or four 
solid days' rain to make up for the 
damage drought has caused. There 
is hardly any pasture left and the 
creeks are all dried up.

Send your mail orders to us, for Kodak 
Supplies. We handle a full line of East- 
man’s Goods.

Films, Printing Paper, Plates, Etc., 
always fresh.

WANTED,

WANTED WORKINGMEN TO SEE 
,our-shepp skin lined coats also Cares 

Mackinaw Coats, pants and shirts before 
buying elsewhere. Penman’s all-wool 
heavy ribbed underwear. Special price 
$l.o0 suit. Stanfield's $2.50 suit. The 
tfeston Clothing Ço.

siatenoe an it deems advisable to. se
cure sue|i free education.

GEO. H. GRAYD0NA ten cent per capita assessment on 
all affiliated unions will be asked to 
defray the- expense of sending W. R Killed in Rear-end Collision.

Kenora, Ont., Sept. 23--A rear-end col
lision between two ballast trains yester
day afternoon near Gilbert resulted ;n 
the death of Nicola Hevluk and severe 
injuries to other Galicians and to An
toine Savage. Fireman Allen was also n- 
jured. The dead 'and injured were 
brought here, the latter are in tho hos
pital doing well.

Manitoba List Completed.
Ottawa. Ont...Sept. 23.—The last of 

(lie Manitoba lists, that for the con- 
stituencV of Brandon, was sent cut 
last nignt. thus completing the distri 
bution of the voters’ list, except for 
Ontario and Quebec, the latter being 
the least forward. J. Herbert In 
glam, barrister, was appointed return
ing officer for Brandon.

J. T. Lithgow, controller for thi 
Territory, has been appointed return
ing officer for the Yukon, wher the 
cieçtions will be held. during the lat
ter part of January.

Rqn Over By Train.
atoughton, Sask., Sept. 23.—A wagon, 

containing three men was struck by 
an express train on the crossing just 
east of the town. One horse was kill 
ed and two men were injured. They 
were J. Williams, employed by R.

Chemiit & Druggist,
King Edward Pharmacy.

Phone 1411 280 Jasper AVE

Trotter as organizer to Britain to 
watch immigration, and. conduct a 
campaign of education, to prevent the 
bringing out of men to take the places 

The C.P.R. strikers were

WANTED 500 WORKING HANDS 
to buy the be.<t mits and gloves in 

the city. We have all flic best makes 
including Dent's, Fowncs', and Perrins' 
Scotch ivocl and other knit mita and 
gloves. The Boston Clothing Store.

of ___^_____
formally endorsed and all local Unions 
recommended to assist them in any 
way within their power. The con
gress adjourned with "Auld Lang 
Syne.”

South African Veteran s.
WANTE1> UNION MENWRIT FOR LIBEL ISSUED.

A writ out of the Supreme Court of 
Alberta,has been, issued against the 
Journal Co., Ltd., by Ray F. Brandon 
and Jeanne Russell Brandon, claim
ing damages to the extent of $10,000, 
for an article which appeared in The 
Morning Journal on Thursday last. 
The item was-entitled “Comedian -Sees 
No Joke,” and gave particulars of an 
alleged three round spar the previous 
night at the Dominion theatre be
tween Mr. Brandon and James Smith, 
until lately a member of the Jeanne 
Bussell Co. The plaintiffs, in their 
statement of claim, set nut that by the 
words of the article the defendant 
meant and intended that the plaintiff 
Ray Brandon had assaulted one. 
James Smith, on the stage of the. said 
Dominion Theatre in the presence of 
an audience and during a performance 
by the eaid Jeanne Russell company; 
that-a pugilistic encounter had taken 
place in the. said- theatre before the 
sàjd audience, and,that the said the-, 
alre as a result of the sdid encounter 
bad been turned into a shambles 
yfbjch disgusted the. said auttiehée; 
that the eaid Je amie Russel Company 
hpd offered'the Said pugilistic en
counter ds a part of thehr performance 
arid-had Sonducted’a |>fiie flfcht and 
cfcjljitenaficëd a breach 'df pehce eon- 
tfary to .the Statutes of. Canada, " in 
sitth- case..made .and providedr*that

YY AIVJKD UNION MEN—TO KNOW 
that The Boston Clothing Store has 

everything in union made goods possible 
to procure, including , Foot-Rite Shoes, 
Headlight Overalls, caps and pants. We 
are always in sympathy with unionism. 
The Boston Clothing Co.

Send name» and list of comrade» 
immediately; important. Secretary 
Veterans Association, Calgary, Al
berta.

Japan Observing Agreement.
London, Sept. 24—C. Camaza, the 

new Japanese charge de affaires in 
interviewed,

ADDRESSES STRIKEBREAKERS.

Sir Wilfrid Receives Favorable Recep- 
tl»n at North Bay.

North Bay, Qnt., Sept. 26—Strike 
pickets raised the siege today_in order

London, upon 
Stated: “In the important question 
of Japanese immigration to Canada, 
the agreement reached proves a per
fectly satisfactory one to Japan and 
my government is loyally abiding byfhn rio/iici o rrixvrvyf n 4 ”

The MANCHESTER
Established 18SlNotice YY^KTED— LADIES TO DO PLAIN 

and light sewing at home, whole or 
spare time; good pay; work sent any dis
tance, charges paid; send stamp for full 
particulars. National Manufacturing 
Company, Montreal.

rpo FARMERS AND OTHERS-THAT 
we have the best screened coal in the 

Edmonton district, at cash prices to suit 
everybody, namely, best double screened 
"lump #r furnace" at $2 per ton at 
mine. An excellent quality mine run for 
steam or threshing at $1.50 per ton . t 
mine; slack or screenings at 75c, all 
double screened, $2 per ton extra for de
livery in town. Lindsay Bros., Namao, 
P.O. Bell Coal Mine, Sturgeon.

the decisions arrived at Men’s Hea 

Underwea
JJAYE YOU SEEN THEM? WHAT 

the line of Fall and Winter Caps at: 
The Boston Clothing Store. The cap that 
seems to be a winner is the knitted 
band. Call and see them. The Boston 
Clothing Co.

l ■ vv -A VA V LUUICUIU
X9 tke terminus of the. proposed 

HuAwn’s Ry railway. The difficulty lies 
witii the shore ice. a great deal of which 
is floating around the Bay even as late 
»s H)e_ mgntb of'August. Small vessels 
bgn not, make any progrès# through the 
icé bat latge vessels with ice breaking 
appliaoees have _g$ry little difficulty!”

"H°w lotut .wo'Ud the Bay he open for
.jpMiptiqa?"

"I do not think that there can be any 
eetnmerce fXr mote then flte months ih 

yaas'.lprt eyaur for th»t length of 
tjme. the ■ Hudson Bay route, aa a com
mercial enterprise is in ihy opinion, 
h.ghly practicable.” j

Ha» Sufficient Men.
Montreal, Sept. 26—Thp, closing of the 

Canadian Pacific labor office, opened a 
month or so ago to get men to fill the 
strikers plages seems to hpRcaté tfiaf
the rtimnanv ha a ntl

WANTED- A TEACHER FOR THÉ 
V V Farmington S. D’n. 750 for a term 

of nine (9) months commencing the first 
of October. Apply to R. J. Stirrett, 
Secy., Bardo, Alta.

Penman’s Fleece 
per suit

TENDERS.

Tenders will be received by the board 
oi management of the Presbyterian 
church, Belmont, until Oct. 1st, for the 
lease of 35 acres of land on the N-W- 
quarter 36-53r24, the land to be cleared 
and broken in return "for the crop for a 
number of )rears. Lowest tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

ROBERT A. MITCHELL,
Sec. Board, Box 1591, Edmonton.

1.00 and 1Te»s may come, and teas may go, but 
“Salada” goes oil—slowly, but surely 
winning its way into the homes of mil
lions of'satisfied users.

LOST

, T OST —BETWEEN 10TH AND 15TH 
i El 0f August on Landing trail between 

Whisky Creek and -Vermilion, one case 
Q. & B. plug tobacco. $15 reward will be 
paid for it» return to Rene Beart, or 
Rrvillio* Bres.

Penman’s, Ribbed 
per suit

; J WILLIS’. SPECIAL ,
From .now Untii the Flrit of November. 
Itéré ii, a rip-roarer and only a sample of 
what is to follow, t will have manywhat is to follow. I will have 
more- specials for my patron», as the 
season advances. For the»» two months 
I am authorited to take subscriptions to 
the following magazines:
PICTORIAL REVIEW is 20 cents a

copy, j y*fr................................. $2.*o
Modern Precilla is 15 cents a copy, 1

year .............. :.............$1.80
Ladies’ World is 10 cents a copy, 1

year......... .    $1»
'Pictorial Review Pattern ..........  .15

Total ......................................... $535
S6.M in VALUE. All for SI .76. Noth

ing extra for postage. (Pattern may be 
selected any time within two months). 

Send roar Qrdese to C. W. WILLIS,
128 W. Jasper, Bdroonton.

T OST- FROM 2122 JASPER WÊST. 
^ Hark red cow. left horn broken end 
right horn with two rings, tail trailing 
about 6 inches, one-third Jersey. Reward.

STRAYED.
Z»u«t Qar Destroyed.

London. Sept. 25.—The Zeuet car, 
which was driven by Antonio Schar- 
foglia in the New York to Paris au.to 
race, met with an ignominious fate, 
as it did not finish until September 
18th, after which it was sent to Lon
don to be ehibited at th eFranco- 
British exposition, and while on its 
way back to France yesterday it 
caught fire on the high road twelve 
toiles trom London, and was com
pletely burned^

#
Men should 
look for this

J* 8 .° n
Chewing 
Tobacco. It

guarantee* ihchigh quality of

Black Watch
The Big Mack Hag.

FROM 2122 JASPER WEST, 
iv with five rings on either 

around neck with bell at-

Stanfield’s Heavy 
wool per suit

$10 REWARD-STRAYED FROM FT.
Saskatchewan, June 13, 1 dark roan, 

1050 lbs., 7 years old. H on left shoulder, 
1 dark brown, 1060 lbs., 8 years old JS 
on left hip, foretop clipped; 1 bay 
yearling filly white face and hind foot; 
1 brown vearling stallion, wire r-L

2.50 to 4FOR SALE

Suffered From Insomnia, 
ito Winnipeg, Sept. 24. — Frederick 

Peete, aged 75, 90 Harriet street 
it afflicted with insomnia, suicided by 
i- 'shooting. He was a pioneer mer

THIS SALE OR ENHANCE - 
stock 11-4 sees.. Il miles S 

Leduc; good road to place; soir 
provements; frame house; school 
mile. Address Box 182 Wetaskiwin.

cut right
W. JOHNSTONE WALKE

267 -Taspku Avb.

't~i.ii.in r,. ; r—■»6~’n ' a


